
   

 

 

PortAventura World releases Ferrari Land tickets today 
 

 
 

 First chance to book tickets for the park, home to Europe’s tallest and fastest 

rollercoaster 

 Ferrari Land tickets will also include admission to PortAventura Park so visitors 

can enjoy the resort's full experience 

 

PortAventura, 31 January 2017.- Today PortAventura World Parks & Resort has released 

Ferrari Land tickets for sale, available through its direct channels. Full information on 

ticket types, prices and opening hours can be found online at www.portaventuraworld.com 

or by calling the bookings and information hotline on 977 77 90 00. 

 

PortAventura World Parks & Resorts’ 2017 season opening, and the launch of Ferrari Land, 

is scheduled for 7 April 2017. From this date, visitors will be able to enter Ferrari Land 

from 10 am and the park will be open until 5 pm. In addition, in high season there will also 

be an afternoon/evening ticket that allows visitors to enjoy the park from 6 pm to 1 am. 
 

Ferrari Land has been designed to incorporate the thrill and innovation of the legendary 

brand and will be the only Ferrari themed park in Europe. Visitors are advised to pre-book 

their preferred date of visit and time slot in order to enjoy its 11 attractions. The park 

has something for the whole family, such as the Ferrari Experience and the vertical 

accelerator, which will be the highest and fastest roller coaster in Europe.  

 

 

http://www.portaventuraworld.com/


   

 

 

Ticket types 

 

All admissions will also include entry to PortAventura Park, offering a complete experience 

at the resort. The ‘1 day, 2 parks’ ticket will go on sale at a price of £52 per adult and £45 

per child with access to the 2 parks on the same day.  
 

Season pass holders and guests staying at hotels within the resort, who already have 

unlimited access to PortAventura Park, will have the option to purchase a specific ticket for 

Ferrari Land. 

 

All other ticket types and combinations for the resort’s 3 parks can be found online at 

www.portaventuraworld.com.  
 

 

About PortAventura World Parks & Resort 

 

PortAventura World Parks & Resort is one of the largest family leisure and holiday 

destination resorts in Europe and throughout its 20-year history has welcomed over 65 

million visitors. With a privileged location close to Barcelona, the resort operates four 4-star 

and one 5-star themed hotels (PortAventura Hotels) with a total of 2100 rooms, and a 

convention centre (PortAventura Convention Centre) with capacity for up to 4000 people. 

The range of leisure on offer also includes 3 golf courses (two of which were designed by 

Greg Norman) and a Beach Club with direct access to the beach. PortAventura World Parks 

& Resort is also home to a leading theme park and water park and the only Ferrari Land 

park in Europe, with a range of internationally-renowned attractions.  
 

www.portaventuraworld.com  www.portaventuraevents.com  www.fundacioportaventura.com 
 

 

For more information: 

PortAventura Press Office 

 

Sandra Pérez sperez@webershandwick.com 

Tel: +34 91 745 86 62 

Tíscar Orozco torozco@webershandwick.com 

Tel: +34 91 745 86 20 
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